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GEOME TRICA L ANALYSIS OF SCROLL COMPR ESSOR
FOR HIGH PRESSU RE RATIO
Zhu Jie, Wang Disheng and Li Yunbing
Dept. of Power Machine ry Engineer ing
Xi'an Jiaotong Universi ty
Xi'an , P.R. CHINA

ABSTRACT
The applied range of scroll compress or has been enlarged continuo usly because of its
high efficienc y, low noise, small size, and so on. There are some methods for single scroll
compres sor to perform the high pressure ratio, such as adopting discharg e valve, increasin
g
the roll angle of scroll wrap, etc. The present article mainly discusses two other ways for
one compres sor to reach the high pressure ratio. One way is. to change the height of scroll
wrap, the other is to alter the position and shape of discharge port. The models used to calculate the working pocket volume and the discharge port flow area are set up. This study
lays the theoretic al basis for designing the high pressure ratio scroll compres sor.

INTRODUCTION
The scroll compres sor has been put into commerc ial use since the early 1980's, more attention has been paid towards the scroll fluid machine ry because of its advantag es, such as
high efficienc y, low noise, high reliabilit y and so on. The applied range of scroll fluid machinery has been enlarged continuo usly. The scroll compres sor was first produced in the early stage OJ , then the scroll vaccum pump was develope d (2], the scroll oil pump was also
manufac tured (3]. The structure patterns of the scroll fluid machine ry are more and more
conseque ntly. The built~in compress ion ratio of the scroll compres sor is low at present , as
a result, its applied range is restricted to a certain extent. The main reason is that the final
roll angle of the involute spiral is too great when the built~in compres sion ratio is high. The
greater the final roll angle, the greater the area of the radial leakage passage, this not only
cuts down the compres sor efficienc y, but also causes the difficulty in producin g an accurate
profile. This article briefly discusses two ways to enhance the built-in compress ion ratio of
the scroll compres sor. One way is to change the height of scroll wrap, this means to adopt
the step profile, the other is to alter the position and shape of the discharg e port.
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WOR KING CHAM BER
made
The essentia l profile of the scroll is still the circle involut e, some modific ations are
part's. The
in the central part, the wrap height in the central part is lower than the outside
fixed scroll is shown in Fig. 1, the orbiting scroll is shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 3.
The operatin g principl e of the scroll compre ssor with the step profile is shown in
aft roThe symmet ric crescen t shaped chambe rs are moved towards the center as the cranksh
are sepatation. At first they are separat ed, then they open onto each other, after that they
rated again, at last they are merged togethe r and dischar ged through a single port.
The
The volume of this type compre ssor is calculat ed on the basis of the normal type's.
fixed scroll
pocket sealed by the inner curve of the orbiting scroll and the outer curve of the
The chamis regarde d as the chambe r I, the symmet ric pocket is regarde d as the chambe r II.
equal wrap
ber I and II are treated as the normal scroll compre ssor's in the range of the
height.
Suction process
crescen t
When the crank angle fJ varies from o to 2x, the volume of the outerm ost
. The
shaped chambe rs increase s with the crank angle, at last the volume decreas es slightly
process is
working chambe rs change from the open pockets into the sealed ones, the suction
finished. The suction volume is given as follows accordi ng to the referenc e (4]:
Vc(8) = har(8( 2¢,- 8 - rr) -

2(¢,- 1t'

+ a)sin8 -(rr/2- a)sin(28) + 2(1 -cosO) ]

the radius of
where a is the radius of basic circle, a is the half involute thickne ss angle, r is
orbit, !J;. is the maximu m roll angle of the scroll wrap.
Compre ssion process
is finWhen the crank angle fJ varies from 2x to (2Nx+f Jd"), the compre ssion process
at the disished, where N is the number of scrolls (multip ly of 0. 5) , fJd * is the crank angle
vely when
charge starting position . The volume s of chambe r 1 and 11 are calculat ed respecti
at which
the crank angle is in the range (2. 5x+ao) to (2(N-U x+fJ*J , where aois the angle
r 1 and 11
the variatio n of the wrap height occurs,f J" is the crank angle at which the chambe
are merged togethe r to form the central one.
volumes
When the wrap heights of chambe r I and 11 are indentic al, and equal to h, the
of chambe r I and II are given as :
2
Vhf((}) = Vhii((}) = Vh(O) = 2rra (rr- 2a)h(( 2N- l)rr-OJ
) • ho; when
When the wrap height of chambe r I is ho, its volume is given as: Vhoi(fJ)=Soi(8
where Sol
the wrap height of chambe r II is ho, its volume is given as :VhonCfJ)=SonCfJ) • ho,
and Snare the axonom etric projecti on areas of chambe r I and H.
is given as:
(1) When 2'TC~fJ< (2. 5'TC+ao), the volume of compre ssion chambe rs
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+ Vhlr(8)

2a)h ((2N - l)rr - 8)
of cham ber I is given as:
(2) Whe n (2. 5n:+a0 )~e<(3. 5n:+ ao), the volum e
Vc((l ) = Vhl(8 )

= 4rra2 (rr-

V 1 (8) = Vh( 8)- VA({ })+ VB(8 )

to the chan ge of the wrap heigh t, VB
Whe re VA Ce) is the volum e whic h is reduc ed owin g
to the tange ncy of two half circle s, one of the half
(e) is the volum e whic h is incre ased owin g
in the groov e of the orbit ing scrol l. The
circles is in the wrap of the fixed scrol l, the other is
volum e of cham ber II VuCe) is equal to Vh(e ).
(3) Whe n (3. 5n:+ao)~e<C4. 5n:+<Xo):

vA({}) + v B({})
vholl( {}) + v v(fJ)

Vr(8 ) = vh (8) VII({ })

=

g to the chang e of wrap heigh t.
Whe re V 0 (e) is the volum e whic h is incre ased owin
(4) Whe n (4. 5TC+a0 )~e<C5. 5TC+<Xo)
VICe)=VhoiCe)
VnCe)=VhonCe) + VBCe) +VoC e)
(5) Whe n (5.

5TC+ao)~e<C2CN-l)n:+e*J

v~ce)=VhoiCe)

VuCe)=VhonCe)
C6) Whe n

C2CN-Dn:+e''J~e<C2Nn:+e,n

VcC(1)=So • ho
centr al cham ber.
Whe re So is the axon omet ric proje ction area of the
Disch arge proce ss
from (ZNn :+fU ) to (2N1 C+8* ), the
The crank angle range of the disch arge proce ss is
throu gh a disch arge slot. The volum e of
centr al cham ber is conn ected with the disch arge port
the work ing cham ber is given as:
Vc({} ) = So • ho

ss co,.._, (2NTC+e'' )) is calcu lated ' on
The volum e of work ing cham bers in the whol e proce
n in Fig. 4, the volum es of cham ber I
the basis of the abov e analy ses, the resul ts are show
axon omet ric proje ction area of the cenand II (V;, Vn) are also drew in the same figure. The
tral cham ber is show n in Fig. 5.

DISCHARGE PORT
in the centr al cham ber, the meth od
In orde r to incre ase the built -in comp ressi on ratio
e is a disch arge slot in the end plate of
to contr ol the disch arge port conn ectio n is taken . Ther
port is locat ed in the wrap of the fixed
the orbit ing scrol l as show~ in Fig. 2. The disch arge
show n in Fig. 6. The point s Al, Bl, Cl,
scrol l as show n in Fig. 1. The disch arge proce ss is
V, W are the cente rs of the arcs, S is
Dl, El, Fl. G 1, Hl are on the edge of the slot, U,
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the cente r of the disch arge port. The point s 1, 2
are the point s of inter secti on betw een the
slot and the port.

( 1) Whe n the circle S and the arc ClD lEl inter sect
at point s 1, 2, if y 2 ?yc , x ~x ,
1 1
11
the flow area sd of the disch arge port is as follo ws:

sd =

f"''c fcwl EJ(x )- /,(x) Jdx
XI

if Y2 <YeP the circle S and the arc ClD lEl inter
sect at point 1, the circle S and the arc
AlB IC! inter sect at point 2, if Y1~Yc1 ,x)'~Xu •Y2~Y
B1, then

if Y1~Yc1 ,x!>XII•Yz~YBI ,then

Sd = fxt f,(x) dx
~

+ f"'<~jC!DlE! (x)d x + f"'' fAlBJCl (x)d x- f"'' f,(x) dx
~

~

~

(2) Whe n the circl eS and the arc AlB lCl inter sect at
point s 1,2, Y1<Yc1, if Y2~YE1 •Y1
?YBI • then

(3)W hen y 2 =y 1, Sd=1t'R~, wher e Rd is the radiu s
of the disch arge port.
(4) Whe n the circl eS and the arc ElFl Gl inter sect
at point s 1,2,
CDif x1~XEJ ,x2?x c1 .then

Sd = 1rR'ft -

cf:: /,(x) dx
1

+ f:~1 fEJF1GI (x)d x- I::,f ,(x) dx- f:~ 1 fE!FIG1 (x)d xJ

®if X1~XE1 ,x2<XG1 ,then

trR~-

Sd =

cfx, f,(x) dx
~

+ fx£ fEJF1G! (x)d x + rFlfElF!Gl (x)d x
1

~

~

- fx' /,(x )dx - rF!jElF!Gl (x)d xJ
XII

-

x

f

2

:rnf ,(x)d x-

.X2

fxGI
:r, fGJHJAI (x)d x- f"'Fl
"'c fE!FlGI (x)d x]
1

Whe re the subsc ripts of fCx) expre ss the circle or
arc.
The flow area of the disch arge port is show n in Fig.
7.

CONCLUSION
The mode l used to calcu late the work ing cham ber
volum e is deve loped on the basis of
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the analysis of the step profile, the discharge port is designed properly so as to increase the
buitl ~in compressio n ratio in the central chamber, the model used to calculate the flow area
of the discharge port is also set up. This study lays the theoretical basis for designing the
high pressure ratio scroll compresso r.
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Fig. 3 Principle of operation
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